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Join us Saturday, June 4, 2022 
 

10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
 

Celebrate the opening of “Guardians of the Land: Discovering Indigenous 
Americans” on Saturday, June 4, 2022. Indigenous people have lived in 
North Carolina for over 15,000 years, long before other groups. 
Consequently, Indigenous Americans are the “First Americans.” They 
viewed land as more than dirt or soil; it was part of the culture and history 
of the people who inhabited it.  
 
Come and visit this children’s exhibit to connect and learn how the land 
has played an essential role in the living history of the Indigenous people 
of coastal northeastern North Carolina. Indigenous American people are 
still being heard, their stories are being shared, and they are working to 
help others better understand their lives, cultures, contributions, and 
histories. Listen to their stories and voices, for they are strong.  
 
The public opening will begin with a ribbon-cutting at 10:30 a.m. with a 
tribal member from the Chowanoke and Roanoke-Hatteras tribes 
participating in the event. Visitors can interact with members of both 
regional tribes until 2 p.m., and they will share traditions of their cultures 
and ties to the land. In addition, the Frisco Native American Museum & 
Natural History Center in Frisco will be present to share educational 
information.  
 
The Museum will have a Make-It & Take-It packet with educational 
information on regional tribes and activities. Miss Shelia will be face 
painting between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. special symbols that relate to 
nature, the earth, and animals. Tribes may have their own rituals, but a 
common link between nearly all was the relationship to nature, the land, 
and animals. The feeling that the materials from nature used to make the 
paint gave meaning to the person receiving the special symbols.  
 

Note: Originally, there would be a members-only opening, but it is now a public opening celebration.  
  

 

 

 

 

Museum of the Albemarle 

501 South Water Street 

Elizabeth City, NC 27909 

 

Monday - Saturday | 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
 

Visit our Website 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sa00wxVAbq3Ipl8TyZNOcOY3odVEv27geuvHxPzvwF_g6ACmhYVsR6J1HKNNQTmLM4yscMSkmM0L4eS83z2wbQq-1SxA3jFn3hw8ldGzhUosxyY-YY99MQtJ1cQKZRncHyQv5h89VpwPz-uk2Lx1Flyz3BAhpZp7&c=FEdW-3K1BBGcvEo2_YQ3IThxnLLquO34huNC4X21nnnCDh6HZ_RhnA==&ch=8FMGvT7egxuLHuJUNcDU0MDo460qIpspFJwVQBsoWR-NlCOiMJjS1Q==
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